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Alumni Assn.
Offers
Guidance on
Schoo/J
Business
By Jim Krause
Why should USO law students
bother learning about U SO

alumni? Because there is prob a-

bly no better source available to
you for learning about the dayto-day practice of law throughout the coun try.

Th is law sc hool now ha s
almost 4,000 alumni . The Alumni

A ssoci ation

has

c urrent

addresses for about 3.000 grad uates, and regularly updates its
information on the addresses

• nd the practices of law of these

alumni .
Are you interested in returning to your home-town to pr actice law after graduatio n ? An

alumnus or alumna of U SO
probably practices in that region
or state and would be wi lling to
talk to you about job prospects.
the practice of law or th e bar
exam. On the other hand , sup-

pose your inq uiry is into a partic-

ul ar type of law practice - such

as a crimin al defense , government agency work , in-house
corporat e co unseling , or a ju di-

cial clerkship. USO alumni are

involved in these and man y

other areas. The Alumni Associa-

tion works with the placement
office in answe r ing student
inquiries and in putting student s
1n 1ouch with the al umni.

Alumni Advisors

Soledad: A·_M odel of Mediocrity~
The Solec/ad Correctiona l
Training Facility is a beige brick
and mortar prison located in th e
center of ril e Salinas Valley. It was
builr in rhe lare 1940s and early
1950s o n a 9J6acre farm which rh e
state uovernment purchased in
1946. Soledad was designec/ 10 be
California's " model prison." a;
well as rh e showpla ce of prison
reform which began with ril e
ina uguration of Earl Warren as

governor in 1942. Warren set our

ro reform nor only rhe Ca lifornia
co rrections

sysrem. which, in

1944, had the dubious disrinclion
of conrrolling the third largest pri-

:-.on sys tem after th e Soviet Unio n

and China, bur to reform rile pri-

so n in mat es through academic
and vocational training programs.

Soledad originally boasred nor

o nly vocational and education

programs, but a productive farm
wh ich led rh e prison population,
flower beds, and manicured wa lk ways . Bur, rhe g;owing minority
population, including rhe Black
inmar es described by Soledad
inmare Eldridge Cleaver as "souls
o n ice" burst into the revolution-

ary lurvor of the 1960s civil rights
mov e ments and dispe ll ed
Warren 's dream.

On }ufy 76-some 31 years airer
the dedication of Wa rr en's
" model prison " - Ron Scort, a
USO la w student and US Army
Captain, toured Soledad. Today,
he says, the inmares still participate in vocational and educational program>, but most do not

receive certifi ca tes of co mpletion.
Th e farm is still productive, but
the crops are infested w ith ins ects
and m ost foodst u ffs must b e
imported from outside the priso n.
Scort's account o f his viJit ro the
"p lace of solitude" follows.

Th e grou nds of th e faci lit y
begin immediately wher.e the exit
ramp from Highway 101 ends. Th e
entr ance road is lin ed w it h
suburban-style houses where th ~
superinte nde nts and other senior

officers and th eir fam il ies live.

From th e visito rs' parkin g lot . it isa
short walk to th e hut where one
registers to gain admittan ce. After
clearance, paper work is checked
by guards, one steps through a
magnetometer , and keys. wallet,
etc., are manually inspected by
the gua rds. Apparently a great
deal of contraban d - especially
narcot ics - is brought in by visitors. In the same hut , there is a
small gift shop manned by a trustee in dungaree clothes. There,
items made by priso ners are sold.
includi ng jewelry, leather gun
holsters, and paintings. Most of
the paintings are by one art ist, an
inmate named Saunders. Th ere
are severa l excellent portrai ts of
Negro and Vietnamese children
praying. Unfo rtun ately, the prices
o f Sau nder's works average four
hund red dol lars. A n inmat e
whose works are sold receives 90
percent of th e sa le price, while
ten percent goes to the Inmate
Welfare Fund.
I wa ited in the hut for about ten
minutes for my co ntact, Lieutenant Hensley, who had not been
inform ed that I was coming down
fro m Fort Ord for a tour. Whi le I
wa ited, I noticed that there was a
copy of the 1973-74 California
Penal Code o n the guards' watch
desk. I hoped that they were
aware that cha nges lia*e Deeh
made in the Penal Code since that
edition . When Lt. Hensley came
in , he first checked the clearance
pape rwork for my visit , then
(continued on page J)

The first year of law school is
the !Oughest. It is too easy for
you to become so immersed in

the day to day rigors of study that
you igno re thinking about
longer-term goals. The Alumni

Moot Court Board Announces Competitions

Association has set-up an Advi-

sors program to help first year

students by sharing experien ces

with yo u.
In the Ad viso rs program two

or th ree first year student partici-

pants are matched with a local

attorney who pra cit ces in an area

of interest to them. Du rin g the
spring of the first yea r of law
sc hool, st udents are invited to
meet with the alumna or alum-

nus to talk about law school, the
bar exa m, the pra ctice, or whatever. We hope you will take
advantage of the program , and
that you wi ll find it useful.
Education - Have You Had
Enough?
The pra ct ice of law is, I thi nk ,
r ema r kable i n that it is so
i nvo lved with the " real world".
We lawyers deal closely with
human problems and conflias.
Lawyers often have to posess
skills far removed from the ivory
tower -for things such as managing the " busi ness" sid e of a
law practi ce, building a practice
and clientele, providing legal
advice to individuals on business
or personal matters, and making
very important decisio ns about
billing and coll ecti ng money for
legal servi ces rendered . We
think USO alumni have something to offer stu dents who are
preparing to undertake these
cha llenges, Th e Alum ni Associa(con linu ed on page 2)
Jam es Krause is a member o f th e
firm o f Reni che & Krau se and
also teach es the securiti es regulation course at USD.

By Beth Kowalke-Baier
Now that summer vacatio n has

passed, it 's time to hit the books
again. Students ca n look forwa rd
to another long nine months of
st udyi ng. But this year doesn't
have to be all bookwork.
Moot Court offers students a
break from their 25-hour-a-day
stud y habits, as we ll as some ex perience in oral advocacy.
The Moot Court Board this year
is sponsoring six co mpetitions,
fo ur in the fall and two in the
spring , in cluding for the.first time
a torts competition . Persona l
injury law wa s added to the roster
in response to a request by the
USO alumni , said Moot Cou rt
Board member Lisa Schottin. The
new torts competition wi ll be cosponsored and entirely funded by
the law school alumni.
" We thought that torts was a
popular subject with the first year
students, and would be sti ll fresh
in their minds when they retu rned in the fall," Schottin sa id,
~x plaining why the torts competi tion was added.
Another minor revi sion in the
competitions this year is the sponsorship of the Jessup Int ernation al
Law Competitio n. Previ ously, the
competition was sponsored solely
by the Int ernational Law Society,
but this year the Moot Court
Board will be a co-sponso r.
Why should students participate in the competitions?
Pr actica l ex p eri en ce is th e
greatest benefit, said Schottin, the
Moot Co urt Board tournament
coordinator,

" The competi ti ons teach students to think on their feet," she
said . " If st udents are shy or uncerta in of th emselves, now is th e time
to work o n that, when it rea lly
does n' t count. "

Participants also are critiqu ed
after each competition by the
judges, w ho ge nera lly are loca l

are not excl uded . Th e Moot
Co urt Board strongly encou rages
first-year -students to act as baili ffs
and timekeepers, which involves
usherin g th e com petitors into the
co urtroom du,ing th e competitions and timin g th e 15-minute
oral arguments. That experi ence
fam iliarizes new students w ith the

The Moot Court Board
strongly encourages first
year students to act as
bailiffs and timekeepers.

attorneys. These critiqu es provi de
students wit h va luable feedback
on th eir perform ance. An add iti onal bonus, Schotti n sa id , is that
sev r al stud e nt s h ave b ee n
offered clerking jobs based o n
th ei r performance in th e
competitions.
·Although actual participation
in the competitions is limited to
second-, third- and fourth -year
students, the first-year st udents

workings of the competitions , giving th em an advantage the following year when th ey compete.
Schottin said . The Moot Court
Board also organizes receptions
aft er the first and second rounds
of each competition , which provid es fir st- year students th e
opportunity to meet upper class
stud ents and judge • Schottin
said .
This year's co mpetitions are

schedu led as tollows:
Attorney-Client Competition ,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15; Alu mni Tort
Competition , Oct. 4, 5 and 6; Jessu p In ternational Law Competition, Oct. 25, 26 and 27: Jack le itt
Law and Motion Competition ,
Nov. 15. 16 and 17; t. Thoma
More Constitutional La w Competition, Feb. 8, 9 and 10; and
Donald Wright Criminal Law
Competition, March 7, 8 and 9.
In most of the competitions.
parti cipant are allowed one
week in which to re ea rch a problem prepared by the Moot Court
Board and to write an eight to 12page bri ef. They th en are given
about fi e day to prepare their
oral argument . The brief are
judged by a profe sor or local
attorney spe ializing in the t pe
of law featured in each competiti on. At th e end of each com petition , plaques are presented for
the overa ll be t bri ef and be t
ora list. Award al o are given for
the best ora list after each of the
four ro unds in the competition s.
Schottin estimated that 20 to 25
ho urs of researching, writing and
preparing goes into each competition , although the time sp nt
varies for each individual. Fewer
hours are pent preparing for the
attorney-client competition , she
sa id, b eca use a brief is not
required . In stead , participant s
interview clients (generally firstye ar students) and write a
memorandum.
On the o ther hand , about twice
as mu ch time is required for the
(continued on page 2)

From the Reade!_
Student
Expresses Thanks
For Support
Dear Edi1or.
I ,\,anied 10 fo rmall y express my
apprecia 1ion 10 1h ose who helped

ou t duri ng my rece nt farm ly
1raged conce rning rnother. Th e

crisis. whi ch bega n las t Oct ob~r

with th e discovery of her bra111
tumor . was fo llowed by two major
opera tions. four hospital co ~fi~ e

men ts. eig ht weeks of ra d1a11o n
and chemolhera py, fi nally res uhing in her dea1h on July nine1een1h. I especia lly wa nt ed 10
1hank 1he fo llowing people for

1heir help and co nstant

up~ort

throughoul 1h e o rdeal : Tina
Miller. John Pe1 ze. Russel Jaureg1 ,
Paul Seidel. Scoll Hersh. Rohn
Robbi ns. Barry Vervich. Barb ra
and Kurt Reinecke, Mic_hele Bc;>uziane. Rick Deerman. Tim Kl eier,

Dean Shue. Professor Navin and
Professor Kelleher.
I would also like l o 1hank all
1hose who generously gave lo 1.he
Joyce Frankows ki Memo ri al
Bench fund. The bench has been
placed in 1he fronl of Scripps
Memorial Hosp1 1al , an d 1h e

accompanying plaque is o n order.

On behalf of Joyce and our

~~~Briefly
PAD Schedules
First Meeting

ob i ai nin g pos1- JD educa1ion.
Aller gradua l i n g from USO,
Barry received an L. L.M. in Tax
from New York Universil y. He

The firsl mee1ing for all currenl
PAD. members is sched uled for
Thursday. Sep1ember 2, 1982, al
12:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. The location is posted around th e Law

chool. Al l members are urged 10
att e nd and any stud e nts interes t e d in
welco m e.

th e

fra1 e rnit y are

On-campus
Recruiting Preview

Tom Frankowski

Bring your l.D. cards
to the bookstore
cashier for discount
Mann Theatre tickets.

Office on Seplember 3 and who

plan 10 pa rti c ipa1 e in o n-campus
recruit ing are urg ed to atl e nd an
informational meeting o n Thurs-

da y. Sep1ember 9 from 5:30 p.m.
- 6:00 p.m. in 1he fa cuhy Lounge.
Th e mechan ics of i ntervie wing
o n cam pu s as well as preparation

lips wi ll be di scu sse d.

Quinn Speaks
Septem&er 8
On Sepl ember 8, 1982 from
12:1S - 1:00 p.m. in 1he facuhy
Lounge , Barry Quinn , a 1976
grad uate of USO Law School , ":' ill
>p eak 10 11uden1s abo ut practicing law wit h large firm s, the
government ,

Kraus

experience

and

continued rram page 1

tion works with the placement
office in presenting spe akers to

discuss 1he practice of law in
many differen1 con1ex1s, including large firms, small firms, specialities and non-traditiona l
professional opporlun;;ies. We

hope you will show in1eres1 in
these programs.

A Moving
Opportunity
If you have moved recently or
would simply like lo re ce ive
The WooJsack al a different
address. juSI anach 1he maili ng
label on 1he back of 1his issue
and prinl you r name and
address in 1he spaces provided
below.

Association

There seem 10 be two views
held by sludents loward 1heir
law sc hool upon gradua1io n .
On e is of displ easure al 1he
financial cos t and the emotional
pressu re; 1he other is gra1i1 ude
fo r 1he opportunity 10 become a
lawy e r . My ex peri e nc e h as
shown me 1ha1 th e firSI view is
widely hel d by re cent gradua l es
bu1 ii is eve n1u all y replaced by
1he seco nd view.
Every gradua1 e of USO au10ma1i ca ll y b eco mes a member of
1he A lumni Associa1i o n , and
o bviously 1he acli ve parti ci pan1s
in 1he Associa 1io n fee l gra1i1ude
lowa rd 1he sc hoo l, and wan1 10
adva nce th e reputa1ion of th e
schoo l and 1h e int ereslS of 1he
law s1ude nts. W e hope tha1 you
w ill 1el/ us how we ca n do this
beu er.
On behalf o f 1he Alumni Associati on I ex 1end our bes 1 wish es
10 yo u duri ng your years at USO.

'Wqe ~oo lsu c h
Editor-in-Chief: Maureen M cNair
Associate Editor : Douglas Hearn
Business Manager: Adri enne Cobb
stud en t Contributors: Beth Kowalki-Baier, Marth a law less and Ron
Scou.
Illustrations: Cove r and pa ge 1, /ane

Dickey.

lil1r llluuleudc is pub lished every

01her Wed nesday, excluding holidays and fin als weeks. Deadlines
are th e previous Friday by O a.m.

\ 11\11

/II'

Please re1ur11 thi s form 10 1hc
Alumni Rela1i o ns Offi ce, Uni versi1 y o f Sa n Di ego School of
Law, Alcal a Park , Sa n Di ego ,
CA 92110

I h en became an associat e wi th

ih e w all S1ree1 firm of Pat1 erso n,
Be lknap, Web b & Tyler for 1wo
years. Jn 1979, Barry joined 1he

Securiti es Ex c h an ge C o mmis-

sion (SEC) in Washi ngton, D.C.
and la1er in New York . In 1981.
Ba rry lefl 1he SEC 10 accepl an
associa le posi1i on wi th 1he San
Diego law firm of Gray, Ca ry,
Ames & Frye.
Barry has many help fu l law
placem en! suggeslions to share
wi1h in1eres 1ed 'st ud enl s. Pl ease
bring you r lunch and qu es1ions
and join us on Sepl emb er 8.

A ll s1udenls who plan lo sub-

mil r es um es to 1h e Place m ent

family I ex tend a most sin ce re

1hank you.

Speaking

The views ex pressed herein are
·those of th e Editorial Board or of its
by-lin e d report ers and contribu ~
tors, and do not necessarily refl ect

Stragegic Arms
Reduction
Speaker Set
The Direclor of th e Arms Con1ro l and Disarma ment Agency,
Euge ne V. Rostow, will add ress
the World Affa irs Council, o n Saturday, Seplember 11 , concerni ng
recent developmenls in strategic
arm s reducli o n. The lun cheon
meeting, schedu led fo r 12 noon,
at the Atlanli s Restaurant, is open
10 1he public. Reservation s may
be made 1hro ugh the Co unci l
office, by ca lling 231-0111 .
Prior 10 his presenl appoinlmenl, made Jun e 30, 1981._Rostow
served in va ri ous governm ental

specifically sia1ed, e<cludlng sia ff.
Published by 1he siuden1s of 1he
Unlvcrshy of San Diego School of
Law, Telephone (7141291-6480, Ext
4343.

c h airma n o f its executive comm it·

iee. II was, at this time ihat he
slat ed his concern th at U.S. r;iilitary capabi liti es were ·falling
below th ose of 1he Soviet Uni~n .
A grad ua1e of Ya le University
Law School, Roslow spent moll of
his professional life at that school,
leaching from 1950-54 and 197681. He was Dean from 1955-65.

Gann Addresses
Alumni
Paul Gann wi ll address the Uni:
versity of San Diego Law A lumni
Assoc ialion 's annu al state bar
lun c heo n o n Monday , September 13 in Sacramento.
Unive rsity of Sa n Diego law
alumni are invited 10 atte nd the
annual state bar lun cheon held in
co njun ction with the Californi a
S1a1e Bar Conve n1i on.
Tickels fo r th e law alumni luncheon, held at noon at the Capi tol
Plaza Holiday Inn, ca n be obtained fo r $8.50 by contacting the
A lumni Relations Off ice, USD
School of Law, Alcala Park, Sa n
Diego, CA 92110.
Pau l Gann, retired businessman
and real estate broker, is th e
author of Proposit ion No. 8, th e
" Vict im's Bill of Ri ghts," and coauthor of Propositio n No. 13.

positions. Most nolable among

Moot Ct. .•.

Photographs
Exhibited in
Founders Hall

from page 1

St. Thomas More Constitutional
Law Co mpetition. Participants are
given two weeks to research and
wri te a 3{}-page brief. That compe1ition is the most prestigi ous
beca use it leads to the Roger Traynor sta1ewide competition, which
was sponsored by USD last year.
Bo1h the St. Thomas More and 1he
attorne y-c li e nt compe titi o n s
involve teams of two st udents to
write the brief o r memorandum.
Schot1 in stressed that students
considerin g a position on the
Moot Cou rt Board nex t year must
compele in at least three competitions, o ne of whi ch must be in
the spring. Wriling skills are just as
important as ora l sk ills in select ing
new bord members, she said, and
s1udents do not need to be in a
final round of any of 1he compe1i tions or eve n earn an award 10 be
considered.
Bes ides organizi ng and spo nsoring the MoOI Court competitions, 1he boa rd also teaches a
first -year Moot Court course dur-

The next issue of

'ilqe ~nnhm.ch

" Edward S. Cu rti s: The In dian
Venus" - A n exhibition of SO
gold-toned photographs by pioneer , we stern ph otographer
Edward S. Curtis (1868-19S2) w ill
be held in the Founders Gal lery in
Founders Hall from September 21
- Oc1ober 21 . The Ga ll ery is open
from noon 10 S p.m . o n weekda ys
and from noon to 9 p.m . on Wednesdays. Admission is free.

ing 1he spring semester. This year
two legal w ritin g instructors w ill
ac1 as advisors to the Moot Court
class, whic h will continue to be
taug ht by Moot Court Board
mem bers. The lega l w riting advisors w ill add conlinuit y between
· th e first semester lega l research
an d wri tin g course and the
seco nd semester Mool Court
class, Schot1in said .
Jn previous years, first year stu denlS h ave comp lained abou t
repetitious instruc tion between
1he 1wo semester courses.
o

61i ft S
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Upperc l ass stud e nt s w ho
volunteered to pa rticipate in the
Advising Program for first Year
Stud enlS have been assigned to
groups of 12-15 stude nts from the
legal w ri ti ng sections. For a preview of th e professor with whom
you will work as w ell as ! he.students, check the bulletin board
for first yea r student s to the right
of the ve nding machines on the
seco nd floor of th e Law School.
Al l student advisers must pick-up
information about th e program
this week from Dean Shue's
secretary, Betty Jungman .

Sunday
Liturgies
Planned
Father Ow e n Mullen , Law
School Chaplain , wishes to form a
stud ent core ministry team to
help him develop a viable ministry service to the Law School. The
team wi ll help to determine the
time of the Sunday liturgy, plan
special liturgies and implement
oth er programs whi ch are under
consideration at the present time.
An y first year or upper division
student who wou ld lik e to becom e a part of the team, please
contaC1 Fr. Mullen in his office, ·
Room i12, Guadalupe Hall.

PAD Places
Second in
Nationwide
Competition
U.S.D.'s McCormick Chaplerof
Ph i A lpha Delta Law Fraternity is
proud to announce the chapter
won second place in the 1981-82
nationa l Best Chapter Competition. There are over 160 law
school chapters of P.A.D. M cCormick Chap1er ran a close second
to U.S.C. 's Ross Chapter. Criteria
for the award included number
and quality of professional and
socia l events, service programs,
and number of members. Highlights during the last year include
install ation of one of the nalion's
first Pre-Law cha pters (a chapter at
th e undergraduate level ), the
an nu al Meet the Professor
Kegg er, Driv e for Battered
Women, Career Night, and Skit
Night. McCormick is looking forward 10 another active year and
invites your participation .

Special Introductory Prices

HAIR DESIGN

Penns

cut included
for women $35.
fo r men $30.

Th e deadline for
co py is Friday,
Sept. 10, by 8 a. m.

[Ii• .JDl1111l o11c k welcomes
lett ers to th e editor . All
le tt e r s mu st b e sign ed by
th e author.

Advising
Program for
First Year
Students Set

~--- ---------------------------

will appear
September 15.

1h0>e of 1he s1udcn1 body, facu l1y,
or adml nistrat lon unless otherwi se

ih ese was his appoin1men1 as d~p
uty secre1ary of S1a1e for po liuca l
affai rs, from 1966- 69._ In 1976• he
found ed ihe Co mm1t1ee on the
Presenl Da nger and. served .as

Jhcri-Calif. curl $35.

I Sculptured Nails $32.00
I
I

:
I
I

7608 Lind a Vista Roa d
(Mesa Co llege Dr. & Hwy. J6J)
. unDiego.CA92JJI

:
•- - - - - - - -

t-'lrM Visit On l ·
Expirallu n Tuesday, Sc pi cmbcr

Precision Cut

and Blow Dry
fo r women $ 14.
for rneo $10.
Manicure $5

268-8865
,
_______ _
14 1982
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Soledad: The Standard Tour.
1n1rod11ced him elf and informed
me that I was only clear d for a
ttrndard tour - n o 1 10 include
u h area a the infirmary. ma xi-

mum security cellblo k or 1he
protective cu tody unilS (PCUs).
We walked 1hrough 1he outer
ourtyard to the Central facilily.
There, I was asked to ign in ag<1in,
and m)' paperwork wa rech ked.
Hensley explained 1ha1 Soledad is
architecturally a repli ca of ihe
ew M ex ico state pri on where

ome 40 inmates w ere massacred

in a 1960 rioL Soledad, lik e mosi

med ium securit y pe nal institu tion , ha s o uter wall construction

in w hich th e cell are built along

1he o uter perimeter of th e stru cture. In max imum securit y pri-

sons. cells face the inner wall s.
Centra l is o ne of three complexes
at ledad. and the o ne wh ere 1he

m os t dangerous inma1 es are

housed. In addition. ihere are
orth and Souih fa cili1ies. Th e lat-

1er is a mi ni mum securit y camp
where inm ates rake part in w o rk -

relcase programs. The 101al population at Soledad is 4.000, w iih
1.800 inmales housed in Ceniral.
When Ce niral was ded icaied in
1954. it was des igned 10 ho ld o nly
BOO in mat es.
Once insid e. we siepped imo a
long corridor whose floor was
white-li ned. dividi ng 1he passagewa) int o 1hirds. The center section is reserved for guards and
official visi tors on ly, and the side
seaions for inma tes. This ru le is
nol enforced at Cem ral. i hough,
because of habii ual disregard by

the inma tes.

We firs t visit ed the institutio n's

ki tchen which is called 1he " culinar)." The lieuienant secured a
special key from Cen tr al Com rol
Room. whi ch he used to open 1he
ouler barred door 10 the cu linary.
Once w e w e re inside a ves tibu le ,

one of the two civilian supervi sors
admitted us to 1he cu linary proper
with anot her large key. lnmai es
filled the room. Some were frying
french toa st , whil e o i hers
mopped 1he fl oor. carted garbage
around or sat idly on sw ols.
Inside a locked room wi1h large

windows . alx>ut

a doze n inmates,

each dressed in whit e chef's garb,
were learni ng how to carve sides
of beef in the prison's meaicu11ing school. In an adjacent roo m, I
met the chief baker . w ho also
co nducts a sc hoo l to leac h
inmates sk ills th ey can use aft er
release. To o biain a certi ficate
from 1he bak ery appremiceshi p
program , a pri soner must com-

plete 2, 000 contact hours. Fewer
hours are requi red for a priso ner

to ea rn a m eat cutte r' s ce rt ifi cate.

The ba ker info rmed me tha1 most
inmaie- apprenti ces d o no 1
receive certifica tes because 1hey
are fi red fo r cause befo re they can
compleie their trai ning. In the
meat cu tte rs' room , k n ives are

carefully accounted for; all knives
musi be rew rn ed to 1he instrudo r
before any inmate can leave 1he
room . Only o ne insi ructor is
inside wi th the trai nees; he can
sound a radio alarm from his belt
if he needs help. ln cidem ally,
So ledad operat es under a " no
hostage policy." If inmates take
either Sla ff members o r visiiors
hostage, the prison will not bargain fo r thei r safe release.
I learned fro m a cu linary supervisor 1hat the cost o f feeding each
inm ate is o nly $225 per day. and
the recem state budget cuts had
no1 redu ced So led ad ' s food
budget, as has bee n report ed
~ecemly by th e press. The menu is
impressive and nutritious, and the
food bein g prepared during my
tour had an appealing arom a:
. Soledad pro du ces a small qu antity of crops, bu1 not ve ry successfully because ihe crops arc no1
Sprayed with insedicid and usually bccom · infested . This faclli1y
has a large herd of dairy cows, too.
The prison procures most oth r
foodsiuffs from outside.

Next l inspected Centra l's two
dining halls.. Neither were being
used by prisoners al th e time.
Each i fi lled to capacit y wi th fourman tables and siools, which are
bohed 10 the floor. Th e lieutenan1
pointed oui th · gunn er's cage
which i positioned at cei lin g level

be1ween th e two dining areas. II is

normally unmanned ex ept during evening mea ls. which is th e
mo I troublesom e ti me, or during
oth er tim e w hen trouble is antici -

pai ed. Hensley sai d. A gua rd in
ih e cage wields a iwelve gauge
shoigun loaded in part wi th seven
and o ne-half bird pe llet shoe In
the evem of a diswrbance, 1he
guard must fir I fire a blank round
to att empt to re l ore o rd er. If that
does no1 work, he may then fire
bird pell e1sho1to qu ell 1he disturban ce. Aside from 1he cage guard.
no staff is Sla tion ed on the dini ng
hall floo r among 1he inmai es during mea l peri ods.
M y next Sl op wa s ihe gymnasium . Insid e. th ere w e re so me 20
Black and Chi cano inmales who
were playing bas keiball or work ing out with weig his. A shabby
boxing ring is si1ua1ed in the middle of th e gym . The act in g coach.
wh o is aboui 1wen1y years o ld and
apparenll y in experienced . i o ld
me 1hat 1he prison has a few
championship-caliber boxers especially one 130pound Chicano
inmate. Inmates w ho are on R&R
can remain in 1he gym all day
from 10:00 a.m. until closing at
9:30 p.m. Th e o nly 1ime they must
leave during th e day is al 3:30p.m.
for 1he evening meal. They have
1he o ption of missing lunch al
11 :30 a. m. l o continu e 1heir
recrea ti o n . Th e ci vilian coa ch is

th e o nl y Slaff member to supervise inmates in 1he gym during the
morning and afternoo n, while at
nig h1 1hree uniformed guard s
mai ntain o rder.
Aher leaving the gym by wa y of
th e co ach's key, we preceded 10 a
main cellblock , wh ere we were
admined by anoiher guard wi th
an other key. There were 30 or
more inmates wand e ring about

inside 1he cell block area. On e of
them app roached Hensley and
me and started to complain tha1
his bu nk was 100 sho rt for his six
feel seven inch frame. Hensley
calm ly to ld him 1hat such a compla im was nm his problem, and
urged 1he inmate 10 tak e the ma11e r up w ith C e nir al Is su e
personnel.
Inside 1he main cellblock. I was
all owed 10 em er o ne of th e
" sq ua red away" cells. Like 1he
01her cells al Sol edad, ii measured
six feet by nin e feel , and housed
two inmat es. Inside the cell,
o ne prison er had hung Playboy
centerfolds. He had also taped
several pi ctures of his wife and
children o mo the top o f an
old chest of drawers. The on ly
ventila1ion in the cell came fro m a
small caged and barred w ind ow
whi ch faced the inn er courtya rd.
The roo m was moderately Iii by
.1he overh ead lamp. I wondered
how any human being cou ld
remain sane after being housed
for ye ars in that six by nine box.
After a few pensive minutes
alo ne in the cell , I was rejo ined by
Hensley. We were cramped for
space sin ce th e two bunks were
unfold ed. Hensley told me that
for several years Soledad has had
to resort to double-bunking 10
acco mod ate ove rcrowding. He
also ex p lain d th at nar co tics,
es pecia lly cocain e, are a big problem at Soledad and that many
inmates successfull y hid e con traband from guards. In additio n,
many prisoners hide wearons in
their cells. A prison Capt ain later
told me th at for every weapon
gua rds discover, ten more r main
undiscovered. Mos1 weapons are
homemade knives, but guards
find a f w zip guns too. Besides
thes e problems, th ere is an alco ho l problem, which mainly

involves a win e
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deem d usek'Ss, or if the off ense

al led "p runo"
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in o th er imtituti ons,.

soon lea rn nol to, because of

My last Slop was Captain C•rl eton 's office, wh ere I sa1 and chatled for half an hour. Dire cdy behind us, I cou ld see the out er wall
of PCU 111 , which houses Sirhan
lu an Corona. Dan Whit e and Cur-·

minori1y at So ledad and do not
normally form ga ngs. Wh en ga ng

o ff enses.'' The level of procedural
du e process vari es wi1 h th e classifi caii on of the offense. Procedures are meticu lously fo llowed ,
using the Ca lifornia Adm inistrative Code's Corrections Manual

thal a coniract ki ll er had recently
committed a felony so 1hat he
wou ld be sent to So ledad. and
th en go1 himself admitt ed to PCU
#1 to assassinate Cu rtis Tam , an
all eged principal in 1he China-

separat ed. wi th many going into
1he instituli on's PCU #2, whi ch is
designed to house " gang dropouis. " Asid e from ga ng vio lence,

disciplinary hearing at leaSI 24
hours in adva nce. In add iiion ,
inmates have 1he righ1 both lo

dead. Offi cials cau ght him before
he co uld get 10 Tam. Because of
th e p01en1ial for such incidents .
security is extremely tight in PCU
#1. Eve n 1ho ugh I repeai edly
asked for permi ssion 10 go in
1h ere . I co uld no l pe rsua d e

which inmates distill in their cells.

I wa s to ld that inmat es are no1

segrega ted by ra ce by priso n
authorities. but that they segrega te th e m sel ves . Th er e are

numerous hi cano ga ngs, including La Fam ilia Nu stra, th e " M exica n M ll fia " and th e N o rth ern

Chicano Gang. There are several
Bl ack gangs , too . Whit es and

Am eri can

Ind ia ns ar e in

the

vio lence occurs. th e leaders are

whi ch cons 1itut es most of th e vio -

lence at Soledad. inmates oft en

e ngage in altercat ions over thin gs

is serious. N ew guards tend to
overuse the w rh e-up process. but

harassm e nt fr om inm ates and
ve te ran gua rd s alik e . Bes ide s
seri ous o ff ense , inma1es can be
written u p for " admi ni str ali ve

as a guide. For se ri o us o ff enses,
inmales mu st receive no ti ce of a

q ues1ion ad ve rse wiin esses in

erious o ffense cases and to
appeal automat ically 10 a superi n-

ti s Tam. Carl eton informed me

town Massacre in a Sa n Fr anci... co
restau ran t that left several tourists

Ca rl eton to gi ve m e cl earance.

"The guard seemed to have a
difficult time handling the individual. She kept referring to
him as 'sir,' saying 'sir, you can't
leave the cellblock without a
pass."'
most of us wou ld co nsider tri vial.
Fo r exam ple, a month o r so ago,
two inmaies fought in the dining
hall over th e size o f a piece of
cake one of th em had , and 1he
incidenl result ed in a stabbing
and 1he wounding of a gua rd who
wen1 into the dinin g area IO brea k
them up. Th e guard was also
injured by shotgun pelleis fired
by the cage guard.
When we depaned the cellblock, we wa lked furth er along the
main corridor paSI o ne of 1he TV
roo ms. It mu st have been a convert ed chapel because th e seats
were old pews. A few inmates
we re inside wa tching HTh e Pri ce is

Righi. " Th e wa lls of th e main corridor are decoraied w i1h multicolored Chi cano. Black American
and America n Indian artwork ,
whi ch was done several years ago
as part of a federal grant At th e
end of th e corrid o r we passed
through a locked door inl o the
yard area . Inside a locked fence
10pped wi th barbed wire, inmaies
we re exercising wi 1h batbells.
Hensley poin ted out 1he four
manned gu ntowers enclosi ng 1he
yard, whi ch house 1he o nly arm ed
day1ime guard s o n ih e faci lit y.
The oui er track wa s litt ered with
debris, and Hensley adm itt ed that
they have a problem enforci ng
discipl ine in this area.
O nce back inside, the li eutenant received a call o n his wa lki e1alkie 1ha1 seem ed to unnerve
him . He rushed to use a nea rb y
wa ll pho ne. While he talked, I
overh eard a female guard arguing
w iih a burly inmat e in an adjacent
cellbl ock. The inmaie wanted to
leave th e blo ck to keep an
appoi ntm ent of so me kind. bu1
his authorizing paperwork was
not in ord er. Th e guard seemed to
have a diffi cult time handling th e
individual. and she kept referring
to him

as

"sir," saying fo r exa m-

ple, " Sir, yo u ca n't leave th e cell block without a pass" and " Come
back please, sir." rnn ding next to
her drap in g th e ntran eway to
1he cellblock was another hu ge
inmate , w ho

was

lau ghin g

;:mcl

era king his knu klcs.
My n xt stop was th e discipli-

nary

hearing room , where

a

numb r of hearings were in progr ss. I met Li eu tenant Clayto n, a
seco nd lin e sup rviso r . She
ex pl ained the disciplinary hea ring
pro t'S S. Inmates arc supposed to
be wr itten up on ly as a last reso rt ,
that is, if a verb al cou nseling session fail s to achieve res ults or is

3

1enden t if th ey are adjudged
guilt y. The range of pu nishments
includes restridion to o ne's cell ,

segregaiive co nfin ement in 1he
m aximum secu rity w in g and loss

of good time crediis. LL Clay10n
sa id th ai many h ard- tim e r s
req uesi loss of good time cred its
as punishm ent for an o ff ense in
li eu of segrega1ion or co nfinement 10 their cel ls. No o ne has
been pla ced in so litary confi nemem at Soledad sin ce 1he early
1970s. Su ch a punishmen t would
require va ri o us leve ls of review

before implemem atio n, including approval of an assistant superintendem . which has not been
given in recent years. Th e priso n
admi nistration's re lu cta nce to use

so lit ary co nfin ement resu l ted
from abuse by former superin tendent s. Th ose superint endems .
evidently would ord er a prisoner to muhipl e cycles oi solit ary
confin emem by confining the pri soner for 29 days, releasin g him
for one day . and reconfinin g him
for 29 days.
As part of 1he proced ural due
pro cess regu laii o ns. a 1ypical
inmat e

ca n

ea rn

up to

four

mo nths good time credit in a
given eight month peri od. Thi s
consists, in part , of o ne month
good time for any work . iraining
or educationa l pur uiis . whi ch is
given 10 most inmaies . In additi o n, a pri sone r ca n ea rn up to

1hree mo nths fo r good behavior
o r sati sfactory work. Th ese crediis
can effectively reduce a pri on
sentence by one half.
Mo 1 inm ates in Centra l do
work , but becau e o f overcrowd ing, many jobs are redu ed 10
half-tim e posit ions. so 1hat more
inmates an have someth ing to
do. Tho e who do not work , and
arc not barred from working for
di scip linary or o th er rea o ns,
att end schoo l in 1he faci lity or
exercise al l day. I aw o nly a few
inm ates in their ells, o it appear
th at m o st m e dium secur it y
inm ates at o ledad are doi ng
o mething during the day. On e
offi ial stated 1hat work in th e
cu linary i
onsidered the lea t
desira bl e, and th at refusal to
a cept a typl al 90 day a ignm nt
th re i o n of th most common
ca use for dis ipllnary write-ups.
On my to ur through the culinary,
I notired that no particu lar racial
o r cthni group preponderat ed.
so I assume that 1he least d sira bl e
assignmen ts are not relegated to
minority inmates, as i a probl em

The ca ptain expl ained tha1 there

is ve ry little int ern al vio lence in a

uni1 like PCU

:n because 1he

inmates th ere have

all co m mitted

heinous crim es and kn ow that
1hey musi live 10ge1her because

th ere is nowher e else in A m eri can
societ y w he re th ey ca n su rvive includ ing th e ma in pri so n area ,

wh ere 1hey would surely be
ki ll ed. These inmat es al most
never leave their prolected cellblock. They ea1 and are assigned
work in lhal block.
Next we talk ed abo u1 th e
homosexual probl ems a1 Soledad.
Ma ny of 1he inmaies are homosexual . al leasi fo r 1he peri od of
1heir confinement. Rapes do lake
place. bul nm wiih 1he frequ ency :
report ed by the media. Ca rl e10n
said . Inmat es subjec1 to bein g
raped are not specially pro tected
because " 1here is no place 10 pul
th em."
I conlinued to qu es tion
CarlelOn, 1he nexi topi c being 1he _ •
infirma ry. The fa cility employs
five fu ll-t ime general pr acti ce
physicians and o ne part-tim e psychiatrist. who runs a '"ci rcuit"

. among cen tral California penal

instituti o ns. Ther e ar e sever al

alli ed health professi o nals working under contract al Sol edad as
well. Inmates can train as x-ray
1echnicians and orderli es. I wa
also deni ed permissi on to visit the
infirmary because my paperwork
did nm aut hori ze it.
As my questions becam e mo 1e
and more probing. I sensed th a1
CarlelOn want ed to end th e informa l inter v i e w se ssion. so I
1hanked him for his time. shoo k
hands, and was e con ed to 1he
fron t gate by an officer ca lled in
by Ca rl ewn . On my way out. I
purcha ed a heart pendant necklace al the gift shop. It is somewha1 ironic 1ha1 such delicate
artwork as jewelry and ponrai1
paintin gs are 1he handiwork of
violent individual lik e inmates al
Soledad. Yet. per hap it i no1 so
ironi c, since thes

men are after

all hum an beings.
The trustee w ho o ld the necklace to me expre sed hock when
I asked for a copy of 1he " Fri ends
Ouiside" new letter on 1he counter. My respon e IO his non-

verba l communication wd

to

a sure him tha1 I, like rnan 01hcrs
o n th e o ut ide.

am

ery con -

cern d about inmate · welfare.
As I sped up Hi ghwa 101
towa rd m destination . I cou ld
no1 !Op thinking how bizarre ii
was

to see hum an bei ng -eum

tho e who have com mitt ed grave

rimes - caged up like animal in

what is no mo re than a human
zoo. And eve n th ough o lcdad is

o ne o f Amer i a' mo•i.t inn

alive

and modern penal instiw1ion , I
an now ppre i.t tc ho' difficu lt
it i to accompli h a goa l like rehabili1a1ion in o ur prison . By
seque 1eri ng 1hese men. >ocie1y
p >rh ap feels safe, but their isolati on . I · think . doc> nothing ,,;
hange the minds of the e individuals - i f in fact ociety care$ to
effed uch change.
o
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